CLINIC - CONFIGURED FOR OBSERVATION

CLINIC-VC-10X24IR-A02
The CLINic designed for communications, observation and monitoring in Vidyo environments is an easy to use solution designed to perform in a wide variety of medical settings.

• Tele-ICU monitoring, identifying early intervention opportunities for critical, high cost patients
• Virtual rounding and patient consultations with real-time high quality video
• Multi-provider consultation at bedside
• Care coordination, patient education and discharge planning

FEATURES
The CLINic provides unmatched video quality and reliability, crystal clear audio with a solid state, fanless design to minimize sound disturbance and ensure the maximum levels of unit performance uptime.

• Incorporates Vidyo’s dynamically adaptive endpoint software for continuously optimized video
• Optional integration with top EHRs
• Electronic protection for health information (ePHI); enterprise security standards with TLS, SRTP, H.235 and AES 128-bit encryption
• HIPAA-compliant Business Associate Agreement (BAA)
• Flexible design allows for use as a wall, desk, arm or cart mount
• Optional accessories include a tethered remote for volume and call control as well as an integrated ceiling microphone for improved audio reception from the patient

The CLINic works equally well with on-premises or cloud Vidyo deployments.

IMPROVE OUTCOMES IN COMPLEX CARE
The CLINic helps health systems transform care delivery models to realize the benefits of virtual care.

• Reduce total length of stay and readmissions rates
• Increase access to specialists
• Facilitate multispecialty, multidisciplinary clinician collaboration
• Enhance patient and family satisfaction scores through virtual rounding – engaging patient and family in care decisions
• Optimize scarce resources (care coordinators, case managers and other staff) especially for multi-campus hospitals
IRONCARE MANAGED TELEHEALTH SERVICES — WARRANTY, MONITORING AND MAINTENANCE

IronCare™ Managed Telehealth services for your CLINic, MedView and MEDiC products are designed to ensure maximum service availability and user satisfaction while minimizing IT support efforts. Specific services include:

Advance Replacement Warranty (ARW) – extended warranty featuring 2nd day replacement, initiated prior to return of the customer unit.

IronCare Monitoring – continuous monitoring of network and unit behavior to address potential issues before they affect the user experience.

IronCare Maintenance – ensures updates and patches are deployed to avoid security concerns and ensure optimal user experience.

IronCare Deployment – on-site installation/replacement services to relieve IT staff and rapidly and reliably deploy units.

IronCare Cloud Video – a secure, high quality platform for rapidly enabling video consultations between Iron Bow endpoints, video conference rooms, patients and any other standards-based video endpoint.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

- Hermetically sealed, high grade fanless computer
- High definition pan/tilt camera with a 10x optical/10x digital zoom
- Dual infrared illuminators for nighttime or darkened room operation
- 24” Full HD display
- 23 lbs.
- Vidyo IR remote control and USB receiver
- Optional tethered remote control for volume and call control
- Optional external ceiling microphone for improved patient voice reception